
 
 

 
Judy Wicks 

White Dog Café •  All Together Now PA   

Week of November 8-14 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Judy Wicks  

 

This week’s story on @ArianaHuff’s @Thrive is about Judy Wicks 

who founded the White Dog Café, a leader in building an 

environmentally sustainable, and locally-based economy. 

 

Table for Six Billion, Please 

 

#StoneSoupLeader   #SundayThoughts #SundayMorning  #Local 

#Food #localbusiness  #locallove #locallygrown #localeconomy 

#Entreprenuership  

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Judy Wicks, White Dog Café & All Together Now PA  

When Judy started her restaurant, White Dog Café in 1986, she 

bought from local farmers. Instead of creating a chain, she built 

a statewide movement of self-reliant regional economies in 

Pennsylvania with All Together Now Pennsylvania. 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #Local  #localbusiness #local #locallove 

#locallygrown #localeconomy #motivation  #bethechange 

#inspiration #Entreprenuership 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/table-for-six-billion-please/


 
 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Judy Wicks    

Judy has a powerful vision for the world -- a global economy with 

a network of self-reliant and sustainable local economies 

connected by small-to-small fair trade relationships.  

“My community needed a store that specialized in locally made 
products and fair trade so I created the Black Cat.”  
 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #Local  #localbusiness #local #locallove 

#locallygrown #localeconomy #motivation  #bethechange 

#inspiration #Entreprenuership 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Book: Judy Wicks   

 

Judy Wick’s book, Good Morning, Beautiful Business, traces the 

roots of her journey - exploring what it takes to marry commerce 

with social change, and do business differently. 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #Local  #localbusiness #local #locallove 

#locallygrown #localeconomy #motivation  #bethechange 

#inspiration #Entreprenuership 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Thank You Judy Wicks & White Dog Café 

 

When the Stone Soup Leadership Institute was invited to the 

prestigious America's Promise, The President’s Summit for 

America’s Future a-- Judy Wicks and the White Dog Café 

hosted our reception.  Wonderful food, great people - a 

celebration to remember!  

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #Local  #localbusiness #local #locallove 

#locallygrown #localeconomy #motivation  #bethechange 

#inspiration #Entreprenuership 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Thursday: Youth Dreams: Taynara Goncalves  

Taynara Goncalves dream is to become a physician.  

Through Stone Soup’s program, I was given the necessary tools 
and the support to understand the college process. Stone Soup 
has given me opportunities that I otherwise wouldn’t have had. 
It has not only guided me to achieve my dreams but has 
allowed me to help others in achieving theirs. Being a facilitator 
has allowed me to grow as a leader and has brought many 
blessings.  

#StoneSoupLeader  #YouthPower  #Youthstories  

#motivation   #inspiration  #instagood #betterworld  

 

 Friday:  Story of the Week  

Read about Judy Wicks and her journey.  As the 

owner of Philadelphia's White Dog Cafe, she "lured 

innocent people into social activism" by getting 

people from different worlds to sit down to a good 

dinner and talk with each other. 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #Local  #localbusiness 

#locallove #locallygrown #localeconomy 

#motivation  #bethechange #inspiration 

#Entreprenuership 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Saturday: Honor Roll's Call to Action,  White Dog Cafe 

 

Judy is best known for White Dog Cafe, which she founded in 1983 and 

managed for 26 years. Over the years, White Dog grew a national 

reputation for community engagement, environmental stewardship, and 

responsible business practices. In 2009, Judy sold the company through a 

unique exit strategy that preserves White Dog’s sustainable practices and 

maintains local, independent ownership. 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader  #Local  #localbusiness #local #locallove 

#locallygrown #localeconomy #motivation  #bethechange #inspiration 

#Entreprenuership 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

 www.stonesoupleadership.org • www.soup4youngworld.com 

http://www.stonesoupleadership.org/
http://www.soup4youngworld.com/

